Abstract: Venous thromboembolism (VTE) results in significant morbidity and mortality. The prevention and treatment of VTE is managed with anticoagulant therapy, historically parenteral anticoagulants such as unfractionated heparin, low molecular weight heparin, and fondaparinux, and oral vitamin K antagonists such as warfarin. In the last few years, several target-specific oral anticoagulants have been developed, including the direct thrombin inhibitor dabigatran and anti-Xa inhibitors rivaroxaban, apixaban, and edoxaban. The target-specific oral anticoagulants have proven to be noninferior to vitamin K antagonists and heparins in the prevention and treatment of VTE. This review will focus on the pharmacology, clinical trial data, and laboratory assessment of apixaban. Moreover, perioperative management, use in special populations, and management of bleeding complications in patients taking apixaban for the prevention and treatment of VTE will also be discussed.
Introduction
Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE), collectively termed venous thromboembolism (VTE), results in significant morbidity and mortality. In the US, an estimated 350,000-600,000 individuals develop VTE annually, resulting in approximately 100,000 deaths. 1 Additionally, 30%-50% of individuals with lower-extremity DVT develop post-thrombotic syndrome which can be painful and debilitating. 2 Approximately 10%-30% of individuals who survive the first occurrence of VTE will develop another VTE within 5 years, 3 and the economic burden of VTE in the US has been estimated at more than $1.5 billion per year.
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Mandernach et al warfarin are used extensively in the prevention and treatment of VTE and prevention of stroke and systemic embolism in patients with atrial fibrillation or mechanical heart valves. Although warfarin has been utilized for over 60 years, it has several limitations, including a slow onset of action, a narrow therapeutic window requiring routine international normalized ratio (INR) monitoring, lack of predictable anticoagulant effect by drug dose, and multiple factors that influence absorption such as drug-drug interactions, altered metabolism due to genetic variations, altered vitamin K balance, impaired liver function, and hypermetabolic states such as fever or hyperthyroidism. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In the last 5 years, four new target-specific oral anticoagulants (TSOACs), dabigatran, rivaroxaban, apixaban, and edoxaban, have been approved for various indications. [11] [12] [13] [14] The advantages of these TSOACs are the lack of need for routine laboratory monitoring, a rapid onset of action with a predictable anticoagulant effect, once or twice daily fixed dosing, and low potential for food and drug interactions.
Currently, apixaban is US FDA-approved to reduce the risk of stroke and systemic embolism in patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation, for the prophylaxis of DVT, which may lead to PE, in patients who have undergone hip or knee replacement surgery, for the treatment of DVT and PE, and for the reduction in the risk of recurrent DVT and PE following initial therapy. 13 In this article, we will review the pharmacology, clinical trial data leading to FDA approved indications, and practical aspects related to the use of apixaban in the prevention and treatment of VTE.
Pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics
Apixaban is a selective factor Xa (FXa) inhibitor that does not require antithrombin for its antithrombotic activity. It inhibits both free and clot-bound FXa as well as prothrombinase activity. It indirectly inhibits platelet aggregation induced by thrombin, and decreases thrombin generation and thus fibrin clot development. Apixaban prolongs the prothrombin time (PT), INR, and activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) through its anti-FXa activity. Prolongation of these assays is subject to a high degree of variability and should not be used in the routine monitoring of the anticoagulation effect of apixaban. Apixaban demonstrates linear pharmacokinetics with dose-proportional increases in exposure for oral doses up to 10 mg. Bioavailability is approximately 50% through gastrointestinal absorption and maximum concentrations occur 3-4 hours following oral administration. Apixaban is highly protein bound thus is nondialyzable. It is metabolized mainly by the hepatic CYP3A4 system and is a substrate for the P-glycoprotein and breast cancer resistance proteins. Apixaban has a half-life of approximately 12 hours following oral administration with renal excretion accounting for approximately 27% of total clearance and biliary and direct intestinal excretion contributing to the remainder of the elimination in feces. The elimination half-life is prolonged in renal impairment. 13, [15] [16] [17] Additional pharmacokinetic details are delineated in Table 1 .
Primary prevention of VTE after orthopedic surgery
The estimated cumulative postoperative rate for symptomatic VTE up to 35 days after major orthopedic surgery is 4.3% without pharmacologic prophylaxis. VTE continues to be recognized as a significant risk in patients undergoing total hip replacement (THR) or total knee replacement (TKR), and approximately 200,000 procedures for THR are performed in the US each year. 18 The American College of Chest 
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Physicians recommends the use of LMWH, fondaparinux, apixaban, dabigatran, rivaroxaban, low dose UFH, adjusted dose VKA, or aspirin (all Grade 1B) for 10-14 days rather than no antithrombotic prophylaxis. Apixaban is FDAapproved for the primary prevention of DVT, which may lead to PE, following hip or knee replacement surgery based upon the following trials. The ADVANCE-1 and ADVANCE-2 trials were large Phase III clinical trials that evaluated apixaban following TKR for 10-14 days. Both were designed as noninferiority trials. In the ADVANCE-1 trial, apixaban 2.5 mg daily was compared to enoxaparin 30 mg subcutaneous twice daily. 19 Both medications were initiated 12 hours following surgery. A total of 1,599 patients received apixaban and 1,596 patients were randomized to the enoxaparin arm. In the ADVANCE-2 trial, patients were randomized to receive apixaban 2.5 mg twice daily (n=1,528) or subcutaneous enoxaparin 40 mg once daily (n=1,529). 20 Apixaban was initiated 12-24 hours following wound closure and enoxaparin was initiated 12 hours prior to surgery. Surveillance bilateral venography was performed after 10-14 days in all patients in both studies. Exclusion criteria for both trials included active bleeding or a contraindication to anticoagulant prophylaxis, patients requiring ongoing anticoagulant or antiplatelet treatment, uncontrolled hypertension, active hepatobiliary disease, clinically significant renal impairment defined as creatinine clearance (CrCl) ,30 mL/min, thrombocytopenia defined as platelet count ,100,000/mm 3 , anemia defined as hemoglobin ,10 g/dL, allergy to heparin, allergy to radiographic contrast dye, or other contraindication to bilateral venography. The primary efficacy outcome for both trials was a composite of asymptomatic or symptomatic DVT, nonfatal PE, and death from any cause. The primary safety outcome was bleeding reported during treatment (or within 2 days of the last dose of study medication in the ADVANCE-1 trial) including major bleeding, clinically relevant nonmajor (CRNM) bleeding, minor bleeding, and the composite of major bleeding and CRNM bleeding. The definition of major bleeding was adapted from the criteria for bleeding in nonsurgical patients of the International Society of Thrombosis and Haemostasis. 21 In the ADVANCE-1 trial, the primary efficacy outcome occurred in 9.0% of patients on the apixaban arm versus 8.8% for the enoxaparin arm (risk ratio [RR] 1.02 [95% confidence interval {CI} 0.78-1.32], P=0.06). The primary safety outcome occurred in 2.9% in the apixaban arm and 4.3% in the enoxaparin arm (adjusted difference in event rates according to type of surgery, -1.46% [95% CI -2.75% to -0.17%], P=0.03). In the ADVANCE-2 trial, the primary outcome occurred in 15% of patients randomized to apixaban and 24% on enoxaparin (RR 0.62 [95% CI 0.51-0.74], P,0.0001). Major or CRNM bleeding occurred in 4% of the apixaban group versus 5% of the enoxaparin arm (P=0.09). Thus, the ADVANCE-2 trial established noninferiority of apixaban in the setting of VTE prophylaxis for TKR. A meta-analysis of three randomized trials of apixaban therapy compared with enoxaparin involving 7,337 individuals, of whom 4,057 were treated with apixaban 2.5 mg once daily and 3,280 with subcutaneous enoxaparin (40 mg once daily or 30 mg twice daily) confirmed that apixaban was associated with a lower major bleeding rate than enoxaparin in the setting of post-TKR (odds ratio [OR] 0.55 [95% CI 0.32-0.96], P=0.034). 22 Data from the ADVANCE-3 trial led to the FDA approval of apixaban for prevention of DVT following hip replacement surgery. 23 In this study, 5,407 patients undergoing THR or revision of a previously inserted hip prosthesis were randomly assigned to receive apixaban 2.5 mg orally twice daily or enoxaparin 40 mg subcutaneously daily. Apixaban was initiated 12-24 hours following wound closure and enoxaparin 12 hours prior to surgery. Prophylaxis was administered for 35 days following surgery at which time bilateral venograms were performed. Exclusion criteria were identical to ADVANCE-1 and ADVANCE-2. Efficacy outcomes (composite of asymptomatic or symptomatic DVT, nonfatal PE, or all cause death) occurred in 1.5% in the apixaban arm versus 3.9% in the enoxaparin arm (RR 0.36 [95% CI 0.22-0.54], P#0.001 for both noninferiority and superiority). Major and CRNM bleeding occurred in 4.8% of the patients assigned to apixaban and 5.0% in the enoxaparin arm (absolute difference in risk, -0.2% [95% CI -1.4% to 1.0%], P=0.72). Thus, the ADVANCE-3 trial proved efficacy and safety of apixaban in the prevention of VTE after THR.
Treatment and secondary prevention of VTE
The AMPLIFY trial was a randomized double-blind study that compared the efficacy and safety of apixaban (10 mg twice daily for 7 days followed by 5 mg twice daily) with subcutaneous enoxaparin 1 mg/kg every 12 hours for at least 5 days followed by warfarin (goal INR 2-3) in a total of 5,395 patients with acute VTE. 24 Treatment in both arms was fortreatment with potent inhibitors of the cytochrome P-450 3A4 system. Patients were also excluded if they had received more than two doses of a once-daily LMWH, fondaparinux, or a VKA; more than three doses of twice-daily LMWH; more than 36 hours of continuous intravenous heparin; hemoglobin less than 9 mg/dL, platelet count less than 100,000/mm 3 , serum creatinine .2.5 mg/dL, or calculated CrCl ,25 mL/min. The primary efficacy outcome was recurrent symptomatic VTE or death related to VTE. The principal safety outcomes were major bleeding alone as defined by International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis and major bleeding plus CRNM bleeding. 21 In the apixaban group, adherence to therapy was at least 80% in 96% of the patients, while the INR was therapeutic (2.0-3.0) 61% of the time in the conventional therapy group. The primary efficacy outcome occurred in 2.3% of patients in the apixaban group and in 2.7% in the conventional therapy group (RR 0.84 [95% CI 0.60-1.18], P,0.001 for noninferiority). Major bleeding occurred in 0.6% of the apixaban arm and 1.8% in the conventional therapy group (RR 0.31 [95% CI 0.17-0.55], P,0.001 for superiority). Thus, apixaban was proven to be noninferior to standard medical therapy for VTE and superior with respect to bleeding risk.
In the AMPLIFY-EXT study, Agnelli et al further evaluated the use of apixaban for extended prophylaxis following initial treatment for VTE. 25 This randomized double-blind trial compared two doses of apixaban (2.5 mg and 5 mg, twice daily) with placebo in patients with VTE who had completed 6-12 months of anticoagulation therapy. The study medications were administered for 12 months. Patients were ineligible if they had a contraindication to continued anticoagulant therapy or if they required ongoing anticoagulant therapy, dual antiplatelet therapy, or aspirin at a dose higher than 165 mg daily, hemoglobin level less than 9 mg/dL, platelet count less than 100,000/mm 3 , serum creatinine level greater than 2.5 mg/dL or a calculated CrCl of less than 25 mL/min, alanine aminotransferase or aspartate aminotransferase level more than two times the upper limit of the normal range, or total bilirubin level more than 1.5 times the upper limit of the normal range. The primary efficacy outcome was the composite of symptomatic recurrent VTE or death from any cause; however, symptomatic recurrent VTE or death related to VTE was a prespecified secondary efficacy outcome. The primary safety outcome was major bleeding as defined by International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis, and the secondary safety outcome was the composite of major or CRNM bleeding. 21 Symptomatic recurrent VTE or death from VTE occurred in 8.8% of the placebo arm compared to 1.7% receiving 2. 
Laboratory assays and monitoring
Apixaban does not require dose adjustment or routine monitoring. However, the results of coagulation studies can provide relevance particularly in those patients experiencing major hemorrhage or requiring emergent surgery. In a single dose escalation study, peak aPTT, INR, and modified PT (higher sensitivity) increased by 1.2-, 1.6-, and 2.9-fold, respectively, from baseline following a 50 mg dose. Although rapid and dose-related increases in these clotting assay parameters occurred, the magnitude of the increases following apixaban administration was considered minimal, thus the authors concluded that the INR and aPTT are not adequately sensitive for reliable evaluation of the pharmacodynamic effects of apixaban. 26 Douxfils et al demonstrated a concentration-dependent prolongation of aPTT, PT, and dilute PT at increasing doses of apixaban, however also concluded none of these tests is sensitive enough to accurately estimate the pharmacodynamic effect of apixaban. The PTT-based lupus anticoagulant and dilute Russell's viper venom time were also found to be prolonged in a concentration-dependent manner. There was no effect on the ecarin clotting time, thrombin time, and reptilase time. Chromogenic protein C antigen or activity, free protein S antigen, and fibrinogen were also not influenced by apixaban. Depending upon the method utilized, the antithrombin assay may be affected by apixaban (FXa based assays should be avoided). It was also demonstrated that activated protein C resistance will be affected at higher concentrations of apixaban, and the intrinsic and extrinsic clotting factor assays were affected by the presence of apixaban. FXa chromogenic assays illustrated high sensitivity and a linear correlation depending upon the reagent and or the methodology utilized, thus serve as the assay of choice to measure for the presence of apixaban. 27 Additional details regarding the effects of apixaban on coagulation assays are delineated in Table 3 . 
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Apixaban for prophylaxis and treatment of vTe In the event that the periprocedural bleeding risk is low, bridging anticoagulation may be considered in these patients. Finally, in low-risk patients such as bileaflet aortic valve replacement (AVR) without major risk factors for stroke, CHADS 2 score of 0-2 and no prior stroke or transient ischemic attack, or VTE .12 months prior, the risk of ATE is ,4% annually and VTE is ,2% per month, thus these patients do not require bridging anticoagulation. Table  5 addresses risk stratification and recommendations regarding perioperative bridging anticoagulation.
Apixaban may be resumed 24 hours postoperatively in patients who undergo a low bleeding risk surgery and 48-72 hours following surgery in those patients undergoing a high bleeding risk surgery, keeping in mind the quick onset of anticoagulant effect.
31
Special populations
There is an absence of data regarding the use of apixaban in patients with chronic kidney disease, cancer, extreme body weight, pregnant women, and the elderly. Currently, in patients prescribed apixaban for reduction of the risk of stroke and systemic embolism in nonvalvular atrial fibrillation, the recommended dose is 5 mg orally twice daily. 13 However, in patients with at least two of the following, age $80 years, body weight #60 kg, or serum creatinine $1.5 mg/dL, the recommended dose is 2.5 mg orally twice daily. In the studies leading to the approval of apixaban, patients with end-stage renal disease with or without hemodialysis were not studied, specifically those patients with a CrCl less than 25 mL/min were excluded in the atrial fibrillation and VTE trials. Thus, dosing recommendations for patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation are based on pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics 
Perioperative management
Currently, no evidence-based guidelines exist for the management of apixaban in the perioperative setting. The package insert suggests apixaban should be discontinued at least 48 hours prior to elective surgery or invasive procedures with a moderate or high risk of bleeding, and 24 hours prior for procedures with a low risk of bleeding. 13 The Working Group on Perioperative Haemostasis and the French Study Group on Thrombosis and Haemostasis suggest interruption of any of the TSOACs 24 hours prior to a procedure or surgery with a low risk of bleeding. If the procedure confers a moderate or high risk of bleeding, discontinuation of the TSOAC 5 days prior was recommended. 28 Renal function may also be considered in the management of apixaban in the perioperative setting as further delineated in Table 4 . 29 The need for bridging anticoagulation may be determined based upon several risk factors. In patients with mechanical heart valves, CHADS 2 (congestive heart failure, hypertension, age .75 years, diabetes mellitus, stroke history) score greater than 5, ,6 month history of stroke or transient ischemic attack, ,3 month history of VTE, severe thrombophilia, deficiency of protein C, protein S, or antithrombin, or presence of antiphospholipid antibodies, the risk of recurrent VTE is .10% per 
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Apixaban is considered Pregnancy Category B and carries an increased risk of hemorrhage during pregnancy and delivery, thus its use is only recommended if the potential benefit outweighs the potential risk to the mother and fetus. Similarly, for nursing mothers it is unknown whether apixaban or its metabolites are excreted in human milk, thus discontinuation of apixaban is recommended in this population. 13 Regarding the use of apixaban in the elderly, in the ARISTOTLE and AVERROES trials, which established the safety and efficacy of apixaban for the prevention of stroke or systemic embolism in patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation, .69% of subjects were 65 and older, and .31% were 75 and older. 33, 34 In the ADVANCE-1, ADVANCE-2, and ADVANCE-3 studies, 50% of subjects were 65 and older and 16% were 75 and older. 19, 20, 23 In the AMPLIFY and AMPLIFY-EXT studies, .32% of patients were 65 and older and .13% were 75 and older. 24, 25 It is known that major and fatal bleeding is twice as high in patients 80 years of age and older on anticoagulation. 35 At present there are no specific randomized controlled trials (RCTs) evaluating the use of TSOACs in the elderly compared to conventional anticoagulation. However, in a meta-analysis of ten RCTs including 25,031 patients 75 or older (three of which included apixaban), the risk of major or clinically relevant bleeding was not higher between apixaban and conventional therapy (5.1% vs 7.3%; OR 0.80 [95% CI 0.43-1.51], P=0.50). 36 In patients with cancer, there is no published data regarding the efficacy and safety of the TSOACs in the management of acute VTE. In the AMPLIFY study, only 2.5% in the apixaban group and 2.8% in the conventional therapy group had active cancer. 24 In the AMPLIFY-EXT study, only 1.1%-2.2% of patients had active cancer, and subgroup analysis was not performed. 25 Moreover, the comparator group was placebo rather than continuation of at least prophylactic anticoagulation which most would advocate in patients with active cancer and a history of recent VTE. A Phase II pilot study evaluated the use of apixaban for primary VTE prophylaxis in patients with advanced malignancy receiving either first-line or second-line chemotherapy. Patients were randomized to 5, 10, or 20 mg once daily of apixaban or placebo for 12 weeks within 4 weeks of the start of chemotherapy. Major bleeding occurred in 0, 0, and 2 of the patients receiving apixaban 5, 10, and 20 mg, respectively, and there were no fatal bleeds. Three placebo patients developed symptomatic VTE. Thus, apixaban may be safe and feasible for primary VTE prophylaxis in high-risk metastatic cancer patients receiving chemotherapy. 37 Disadvantages to using apixaban in patients with cancer include alterations in GI absorption given vomiting and diarrhea secondary to chemotherapy as well as dependence on CYP3A4 metabolic pathways and potential drug-drug interactions.
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Management of bleeding on apixaban
One of the limitations to the use of the TSOACs is the lack of an antidote or reversal agent. However, when compared to aspirin, the risk for intracranial hemorrhage is similar with apixaban (RR 0.84 [95% CI 0.38-1.87], P=0.67). 38 Further, a recent meta-analysis showed that apixaban is associated with a lower risk of composite bleeding (including major or CRNM bleeding) and intracranial bleeding than VKAs. 39 In the ARISTOTLE trial, there were fewer intracranial hemorrhages with apixaban compared to warfarin (hazard ratio 0.42 [95% CI 0.30-0.58], P,0.001). 40 Unlike VKAs such as warfarin, in which Vitamin K or fresh frozen plasma has been historically utilized, or UFH in which protamine is an effective antidote, no direct reversal agent exists for apixaban. 13, 41 Thus, bleeding complications pose a unique challenge. To date, no published RCTs have addressed the use of reversal agents for apixaban, and current evidence for TSOAC reversal is primarily extrapolated from in vitro experiments and animal models. Prothrombin complex concentrates (PCCs) are typically utilized in the event of life threatening hemorrhage, however recombinant activated factor VII is an acceptable alternative. 42 Perlstein et al studied the effects of four-factor PCCs on apixaban pharmacodynamics in 15 healthy subjects following the administration of apixaban 10 mg orally twice daily. 43 The four-factor PCC reversed the steady-state pharmacodynamic effects of apixaban in several coagulation assessments suggesting that four-factor PCCs may be useful in the management of bleeding in patients on apixaban.
A promising reversal agent for FXa inhibitors is andexanet alfa (r-Antidote, PRT064445), a recombinant FXa derivative that binds direct FXa inhibitors. In a dose-dependent fashion, it reversed the inhibition of FXa by direct FXa inhibitors and corrected the prolongation of ex vivo clotting times by such inhibitors. 44 The use of andexanet alfa as a reversal agent is currently being studied in phase III clinical trials. 45 Aripazine (PER977) is a small synthetic molecule that binds to TSOACs that is currently undergoing clinical development as a nonspecific TSOAC reversal agent. In thromboelastogram studies and rat-tail-transection bleeding assays, PER977 was shown to reverse anticoagulation with each of the new oral agents, including apixaban.
46,47
Conclusion
Apixaban is currently FDA-approved to reduce the risk of stroke and systemic embolism in patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation, for the prophylaxis of DVT, which may lead to PE, in patients who have undergone TKR or THR, for the treatment of DVT and PE, and for the reduction in the risk of recurrent DVT and PE following initial therapy. The predictable pharmacokinetics, limited medication interactions, lack of required laboratory monitoring, and potentially improved cost-effectiveness 48 render apixaban an attractive alternative to other anticoagulants such as warfarin. However, long-term safety data is not yet available, and RCT data is lacking in special populations. Moreover, a direct antidote is not yet FDA approved; however, several promising reversal agents are currently being studied.
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